
TROUBLESHOOTING A CP SYSTEI'I

GALVANIC SYSTEM

A. IF PREVIOUSLY OPERATED SATISFACTORILY

].. TEST ALL INSULATORS

2. INVESTIGATE FOR FOREIGN CONTACTS

A. UNDERGROUND WATER LINES

B. UNDERGROUND CABLES

C. GROUND CONNECTIONS TO

POWER/TELEPHONE/TV CABLES

3. DISCONNECTED OR DEPLETED ANODES

A. CHECK ABOVE GROUND

CONNECTIONS

4. POSSIBILITY OF ABNORMAL DRY SOIL

CONDITIONS



B. IF NEVER OPERATED SATISFACTORILY

1. VERIFY ALL REOUIRED INSULATORS WERE

INSTALLED

2. VERIFY ALL POSSIBLE UNDERGROUND

CONTACTS HAVE BEEN REMOVED

3. REVIEW COATING OUALITY

A. IS COATING OF POOR OUALITY?

B. IF POOR OUALITY COATING,

ADDITIONAL ANODES MAY BE REOUIRED

C. POOR OUALITY COATING MAY MAKE IT
IMPRACTICAL TO USE GALVANIC ANODES

4. REVIEW ANODE INSTALLATION

A. ANODES PROPERLY SIZED, INSTALLED

AND CONNECTED?

B. SUFFICIENT ANODES INSTALLED?
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GUIDEI,TNE TOR MAGNESIO}( ANODE INATAI,LATIONg

The following lnfornation is a cruideline on1y, There Inay be situations
whereby nagnesiulll anodes are not an effective heans for the appLication
of cathodic protection. such situations would include soiLs r,/ith a high
electrical les.istance, piping that is not coated, or instaLl.ed in a
coln.'non lrench and contacting other metallic faciLiLies. when soil
chara cter ist ics , coating condition or possible presence of nunlerous
hetal.fic contacts with other facilities are not kno!.rn it lllay be
desirable to engage persons that are qualified to nake the necessary
invest igat.ion.

Maqnesium anodes can provide econonical protection fronr corrosion on
buried steel piping. They are rnost effective when the pipeline is
relatively well coated and not j.n contact with other netalfic
facilities. Except for refative sholt sections of pipe (50r or less)
it nay no! be effective or econoniical to protect bare (uncoated) piping
usj.ng rragnesium anodes. The presence or condition of the coatj.ng (if
any) can be estimated by excavating the piping at several places.
suggested excavation locations hight be pipinq 'rT's'r and valve
Iocat ions .

4.

GENERAL INSTALI,ATION GUIDELINES

Above sround pipino and alf buried nletallic pipinq nust be
electricafly isolated from the pj.ping planned for cathodic
protection- This may be accornplished by installingr dieLectric
unions or other f.ittj.ngs that have the capability to eLectrically
isoLate piping. AII underground contacts !,/ith other metallic
faci].ities nust be efininated for cathod-ic protection to be
effective. Protective curlent intended for your facility wiLl be
received by the facility -in contact with your line. This will
result. in unnecessary costs to protect your line. Underground
contacts can be 'rcleared" by placing thick rubber gasket material./
sections of a rubbe! tire or thick plastic haterials between the
two facilities to efininate hetal to netal contact,

Maqnesiun anodes are conlnonly packaqed ijl a prepared backfill
naterlal and have Lor of # 12 insulated lead wire.

Long lengths of pipe (apploxinately 3o0r or more) wifl require
nultiple anodes. when poss-ible it is desirable to instal.l the
anodes away froh the ends of pipihg and equally spaced fron each
other when nrore than ohe is required.

Anodes nay be positj.oned either verticalfy ol horizontaLl"y however
they should always be at least 1r from the piping and at or belot
the bottoh of the piping, Pronpt oPelation lllay be assj.sted by
flooding the anodes with water prior to backfilling.
Therhite (cadwetd) connections are strongly reconunended to attach5-



the anode lead wire to the piplng. The use of underground pipe
clanps to attach anode Leads rnay result in ineffectlve connections.

AII anode lead connect.ions and other danaged coating should be
repailed prior to backfj.l1lng. A comron nethod to coat anode lead
connections and repair the pipe coatinq is use a plastic pipe
wrappihg tape. The procedure j.s to clean the pipe surface
throughly, prine it lr.ith the recornmebded priner for that particular
pipe wrap and then to securely lrrap the pipe avoiding wrinkfes and
voids as nuch as possible.

The anode lead wire nust have sufficient slack to protect it fron
soil settlenent stress and other dahage during backfilling.

6. suggested anode spacing and sizes for ggqqCq !:Lpe is:
0 to 5r lengths of 3/4.r thru 4rr pipe 1-1 Ib.

(such as steel risers in plastic pipe systens)

0 to 300' lengths of 3/4', thru 4r' pj.pe 1-L7 lb.
(posltion anode as near to pipe segBrent
mld-point as is possible)

anode

anode

Lengths gr€ater than 30Or should have an anode for each 3oor of
pipj.ng and spaced approxi.nately 300r apalt.

Note: other sizes of anodes hay be used however their lj"fe
expectancy \rill be increased or decreased depending upon
their size. A farger anode lrill last longei than a
snaller one. The average life !ri1l vary bowever a 10 to
2o year 1j.fe can be expected for a correctly sized
anode.

P/s potential rneasurements should be nade at locations as far
distant as possible fron the anode- otherwise the readings
hay indicate adequate protection when the pipe distant fron
the anode is not protected.
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6.

TYPICAL MAGNESIUT..T ANODE INSTATI,ATTON

Anode lnay be installed either vertical or horizontal, however it
should be as deep as the bottoh of the pi.pe. Always renove anode
fron paper sack. Avoid handllng by the Lead wire as they are
easity dahaged.

ft is recobmended that the undergiround anode I€ad irire to pipe
connection be hade using the thernite process (Cad\rel.d),

coat the anode Iead connection and repair any coating: dabage
present in the excavation. Use an approveal pipe coating naterial
such as plastic pipe vrap and the prlher supplied with it.
Care shoul"al be taken to prevent the anode lead {Lre fron being
st.ressed or broken durlng backfilLj-ng operations.

The anode nay be flooded with water prior to backfilling to help
it begin operating.

Backfill anode with native soil, not sand or roeks,

Typical Anode lnstallation


